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LAST PLEA TO SUPREME COURT 

F~ank's Counsel Will Argue for a 
'\Vrit of Error on 1\\onday. 

Special to The Xcu: York Times. 

"'t\~ASHINGTON. N'<w. :?i.-On 1\Ion
d~y. hefor.: the Su{'reme Court of thP. 
l:nUed St..'l.te::;. Henry Alexander of 
counsel for Leo !11. Fr~.nk, who was 
comdcted ln the Georgia courts of mur
dering Ii factory girl in 1!113. wm make 
the next to the last possible effo1·t to 
sa'\"e the life of the condemned prisoner. 
He Will then ask the court's leave to 
present-.a petition for a writ of error 
that v:Ol'lt'l hring up the ouei::tion of a 
retrial. If Iea,·e fs refused. or the pe-

. tit!on is lat<:>!" denif>d. counsers onlv l'e
i eourse .will be to th<' pardoning power 
of Geo.·icta's c xccutive. 

The case will reach the Snpreme ('ourt 
of the rnitcd States unfl<>r curious cir
c-umstances. The writ of error has al
rnady berm denied b:i.· ~wo members of 
the court. but to laymen. at Jenst. the 
i!P.nials< seem based on techmcam.ies. In 
hii:: opinion denying tbe writ. Mr. Jus
tice !ololm<?s ?xpressed a grav<' doubt 
whetlu•r due process of law had been 
al'.'eorded the ar<'used. but because he 
i'?'Ould not set a!;H"" the opin:on of the 
!"upr"m<" Co~!rt of neorgia that the mo
tion to set asido the verdict came too 
lat"'. hP reful'ed to inten·ene. 

A curius point about ::\Ir.Justice Holmes's 
opinion. which un<ioubtedly has encour
aged counsel to hopE- for more favorable 
action from the ful1 bench of lhe Su
preme t'onrt, is that the .Justice saw a 
denial of justice in a phase of the trial 
not especially emphasized by counsel. 

A WO.M.AN'S PLEA FOR FRANK. 

She Gives a Dozen Reasons for Be=
lieving Conley Guilty. 

Tnl'l: Tnrn:i: has received from a woman 
In Atlanta. who has had no connection 
With the Frank case on either the 

following atticlo which the writer cap• 
I tlolis ·• A Dozen Rea.sons Wb}· 1 lle
lit"\!'e. Conley Slew the Little Phngan 
Glrl." Tl'.:!t:;Taphlc inquiries to 'l'UE 

I 

TIXEs cor~espondent :in Atlanta. 1·egard
, !ng the _writer brought ·an s:nswer. testi
~ fying to ht>r gobd ciis.raat<ii'. 
' : Rega.rc!lng the statements n1ade In hei' 
article the writer says: ;, 

If necessary I can pr1>i-e MY stnte-
' rncnt made In the inclclseu article; but 

1 hardly think anybody Jn Atlanta 
lVill have tbe t'ourage to dii:;pute them. 
l only wl~h th<oy would; 1 wish some·· 
body would &how me tllat I um 
wrong, for as long ns they nre going 
to hang l"rimk I would rather belie\·e 
he deser.·es It. An It ll:I, rny heart is 
e.L11ut to burst from the injust:ce of 1t. 
Here is the article ehe sent to T:a~ 

TINES: 
I suppose I should begin this article 

by saying that the Jewish people of 
the United States of America have 
offered me $10,000,000 to write some
thing in defense of Leo l\f. Frank, a 
man of their religion. who is facing a 
death penalt~· imposed Upon hint by the , 
C'OUrts of Georgi.a. Of <:oUl'Ele the .Tew- I 

ish people of America would know 
that the statement was utterly false: 1 

but I do not exaggerate when I say 
that no oua has ret dared publicly 
to express his belief in Frank's inno
r.ence without being accused of ha\"
ing been bought with Jewish mone,·. 
Personally. I do not believe the Je,vs 
of Atlanta would spend one penny to 
shield a criminal of their race. but I 
am almost alone in m~· belief. Why, a. 
friend who was with me rece11tly ln 
the fitting room of a large department 
store, where I had gone to han~ a suit 
altered, accidenta!IJ' let it drop that I 
thought Frank innocent. And the wo
man who was fitting ~e ! She turned 
as white as death. and said in a voice 
that literally trembled with passion: 
" Since that dirty Smith {the negro's 
lawyer) has come out for Frank a lot 
of people have c-tanged; the~· haven't 
got sense enough to h.-now that the 
Jews paid him to change." 
· For once ini mv life I was speechless. 
lI~· friend looked at me and winked. 
Then J summoned coura!.'e to ask : 

" Do you know this to be true 1 " 
" Certain!}·. Rabbi :'.\lark told tlle 

Jews they had to pay Smith." She 
stopped for breath, then added : " Why 
do you l:leUeve that Jew innocent?'' 

At first I thought I would not an
swer. because my fl'lend had warned 
me, when the fitter had gone out for 
pins, to be careful or else sh~ would 
unintentionally ruin my suit. So I 
J1esitated a long time before saying : 

" The little short, . thiclr, yellowish 
negro has neYer explained perfectly to 

1 my satisfaction wh,: the sawdust and 
cinders of the basement floor were 
ground so thoroughly into the poor 
little girl's face. He didn't explain 
why the sa~·dust was in the inner 
passages of her nose. The doctors said 
only by suction could they have been 
drawn up there--the~- had to be 
breathed . there. And :ret tlle little 
thick. :relfowisb negro swore that 
Mary Phagan was dead when he put 
her down, and more than that. he 
said sl1e was wrapped up nicely in a 
cotton sack!" 

The woman looked puzzled. "Why, 
I didn't read about that," she said. 

And that's just it. Not man:1-· people 
who are so prejudiced haYe read all 
the case. I have not only read it. but 
ha\·e every line printed about the 
Frank case on file, and T know that 
lt is a physical Impossibility for Frank 
to have murdered ::.Vlary Phagan on 
the second floor of the factory, and 
go through all the manoeuvres the 
negro said he did in the time-time
now you've g·ot me. I'll just have to 
quot.e the negro here : 

" The little glrl came in 'bout 12 :10 
and went upstairs. and I heard her 
scream. Then Miss l\fonteen Stover 
came in." 

And the State's own witnesses prO\'ed 
that l\lonteen Stover 'l'l·as there at· 
12 :05. In other words, Conley's story, 
as was often the case. didn't fit in re
gard to the time element. 

1<-stPrday a man asked me: 
" Why do you belie\·e Franlt to be 

innocent?" 
J smiled. but refused to discuss the 

subject with him, knowing he was a 
firm beUe\·er in Franli:"s guilt. 

"You can't tell me." he tauntC'd. 
A.gain I smiled. " Put it another 

w~y." I returned. "Ask me why I 
think the negro is g-uilty." 
H~ did. 
And here are my reasons: 
1. The notes tell th~ ·whole story. 

Tht> writer had but one idea in hls 
woolly head when he wrote them: to 
lay the blame on a man as far un
like h!m~f'lf. from a flh)'slcal stand
point, as possible. So the short. thick. 
:P'l!owish negro d-:scrlbed a lnng, tall, 
black on~ as the murderer. He men- ; 
tioned it twice in the first note. and 
then, for foar he had not made his 
meaning ('l('ar. srribbfod another one 
in whi<'h he said the long. tall, blat:k 
ne;tro did it bv himself'. (F'or if the 
loni;. tall. black negro did it by him
self, nobody would suspPct the short. 
thit'k. ~-e1lowish one of helping him.) 
Thus. It wa:;: quite neciissary for Con
lt>~· to write the second note, because, 
while the first one put the blame on 
the long, black one, there was a pos
sibility of the detectlw:>s suspecting 
that the black ncgro had an accom
i)!i<:e. It was a i:;htewd brain that 
caused the murderC'r to scrawl the 
second note. It was necessary for his 
ultimatt> »indication. H<> thought 
surely the people would know that she 
was pushed down the hole; so he un
consciously dcscrihed the manner in 
which she was killed. , 

~. Through the whole length of Con· 1 

ley·s story on the stand he never onca 
mentioned the cord that was found 
tied around the child's neck. tied so 
tii:thtly that her tongue was choked 
out. The negro carefulk a\·oided say
ing anything "lbout the cord. He 

dnrea uot trust himself there. It was 
. too fresh in his mind how he had 
_}tilled lier. H!It \'oice would have be
trayed him if he had spoken of the 
cord; ilO ha kept away from it.· And 

\:r.::t-if l\Iary Phagan was dead wheu 
Ponley found her, a.nd was killed by 
falling against a machine, where ·did 
the cord come from-and ·why was 
her tcngue banging out of her mouth? 

3. Conley swore. that he talked 
with F'rnnk on the street the morn
ing prior to the murder. And yet. 
tho:1g)1 it w.n.a supposed to have been ' 
an a. thoroughfare that was traveled 
mostly by men who knew Frank, 
where ia the man, woman, or cl:lila 
who saw t11em engaged in this con
ve-rsat1011? 

·l. Why did· Conle;- never mention 
the purse, flowers, and ribbon? None 
but a negro criminal would hal·e been 
cruel enough to take such spoils. That 
was no white man's act. 
5. 'Vhen the attorney for the de
fense asked every detective on the 
force, .. Would you believe Conler on 
his oath?" how many answered yes? 
Not one! How could they? \Vhy, had 
not Conley himself admitted that he 
had a wav of looking down when he 
lied? Anci yet they arc going to hang 
a respe~table white man on that ne
j:\'ro· s word. l!~or you can't get around 
It, try as you will; Conley's testimony , 
Is all they ever had against Leo l\f. 
Frank. 

6. Why did Conley wait a. whoh 
month before he admitted he could 
write? B<>cause the detecti¥es were 
that long in finding out that he could. 
He denied it steadilv unt11 they faced 
him with otht-r notes he had written. 
pawn tickets he had signed. &c. 

· i. Whv was Conle:v arrested? He 
was foun·d wasillng a bloody shirt. 

8. Why did Conlev hide behind the 
bureau when he went to his home the 
day after the murder? His wife said 
he did it to frighten her. 

n. How many or Conley's negro as
sociates would say they would beJJe\·e 
him on oath"! Not one! 

10. What did the girls who worked 
fn the factory swear about him? That 
they were scared of him, that he 
often got drunk and would lie on the 
floor where they sometimes stumbled 
o\•er him. 

11. How did Conley think up the tale 
he told on the witness stand •t Conley 
didn't have to think. He read every 
paper and knew the detectives were 
working on the theory that the mur
der was committed on the second 
floor. He read. studied the papers 
from morning until nigllt, and knew 
exactly what story to tell. And he 
told· it, though many parts of it were 
inconsistent. 

12. What part ot Conley's story was 
inconsistent? 

(a) He swore 11e watched for Frank 
Thanksgiving Day, and that his "lady 
friend •• called, all dressed in white 
polka-dotted dress and white shoes 
llnd stockings. And yet-though the 
attorney~ for the defense tried for 
hours to make him change his testi
mony {that Thanksgiviilg Day hav
ing been a very cold, snowwcovered 
one) he never dld. He stm adhered 
to the statement that Frank's "lady" 
was dressed in white, and the poor 
dE>fense was doing rts best to have 
him dress the · woman m warmer 
clothes. Think of it-white shoes and 
stockings and a thin white dress on 
the coldest day for that time of the 
yoar that Atlanta has ever known! 

(b) I.-eo M. Frank proved beyond a 
shadow of a doubt that he was in 
charge .of the entertainment at the 
Jewish Orphans• Home that day. He 
was helping the little fatherless and 
motherless ones of his race-his 
People, and God's own chosen ones. 
Could any man have proved a 
better alibi? And yet-on a criminal 
negro's word they are going to hang 
this man; and he has already uttered 
our good Saviour's words: "Father, 
forgive them; they know not what 
they do." 

It's too late to save him now. He ls 
doomed to die, and though he will not 
meet death on a cros.'S as did our 
blessed Lord, still Christ's own prayer 
will be in his heart-·• Father, forgive 
them-" 

And Justice will stand near, blinded 
as if all the powder in the European 
nations had exploded in her face. 
Not that I have any complaint to 
make of the higher courts of the 
State. As I understand it, Frank was 
only found e,'Uilty in the first trial, 
the other courts only passing upon 
the trial Judge's rulings. But I do 
believe that the jurors were un
consc:ously influenced by the noise in 
the streets outside the courtroom. 
And. oh, people of the world, is this 
fair'? The last words of the Solicitor's 
speech to the jury were these: 

"And, gentlemen of the jury, if 
Conley had written thooe notes in 
the basement, would he have writ
ten them on paper found only in the 
office?" And yet it had been proved 
b:r a dozen witnesses, or rather three 
dozen, that that paper was found 

! mostly in the basement. right where 
Conley could have got it. 

The jury went to the jury room 
thinking that the Sol!citor's state
ment was correct. The fact is, it 
was unfair and misleading. I'll leave 
it. to the world. E\·en the people who 
want Frank to hang' will know this 
was wrong. lt does seem to me that 
a Prosecuting Attorney should be 
forced to deliver a speech strictly in 
accordance with what has been proved 
in the trial; or else what's the use of 
a tr:al? And yet-Leo 1\I. Frank will 
hang. 

And. as I have said before. he will 
go to the Father, ,,..·hose own Son was 
a Jew, with these words: 

" Father. forgive them; they know 
not what they do." 

SLATON TO REVIEW CASE. 

• If Clemency Is Asked Governor Says 
' He Will Read All the Testimony. 

Justice will be given by the Governor 
• of Georgia to Leo M. Frank, convicted 
i of the murder of little Mary Phagan, 

J the girl who worked in the pencil fac
tory in Atlanta where Frank was Super
intendent, if the Supreme Court of the 
United States denies the application for 
a writ of error to be made to tbat body· 
na a whole. Gov. John l\:I. Slaton, who 

·is at the -Waldorf, made clear his atti- · 
tude yesterday to a TIMES reporter. 

•• If an application for Executive 
clemency should be made to me," said 
Gov. Slaton\ "I shall read every word 

I of the testimony and form my O'Pinion 
from the. evidence. I have not followed 
the case and· Its developments closely 
and I can say that I have not the slight: 
est opinion as to the guilt or innocence 
of the convicted man. When I arrh'e at 
my own conclusion I sha.Jl write out an 
opinion, as I always do when applica
tion 's made for Executive clemency. I 
shall be guided solely by the merits or 
the case and my own conscience. The 
people l1ave recognized that the courts 
are likely. to make :mistakes just like I 
human beings, and for that reason thev 
have invested their Executives with the I 
pardoning power. In using this power I• 
regard one individual as another with- I 
out respect to race or creed. ' 'I 

" I don't want the impression· to go 
out that the State ot Georgia and the I 
~overnor of Georgia . could not givt 
Justice to a .Tew. I beheve such an im
pression has been created, because I re
ceive letters from persons everywhere 
the majority of them appealing to me I 
on b~half of the convicted man. T have 
left mstructions that none of these let
ters are to be given to me unless thev 
come from responsible persons, because 
I believe I am in a better position to j 
flnd out whP.ther justicC' bas been done I 
Leo M. Frank than is the man living in 
Chicago or San Francisco. 

" The question simply ls this: If Leo 

• I 

M. Frank is guilty he ought to be 
hangccl. If he -is not guilty then he 
ougbt to be saved !rom the penalty. 
Frank shall not be a victim of tnjnsticr 
simply because he is a Jew. I desire to 
have it understood distinctly that 
neither the people ot Georgia nor I have 
an~ m feeling against any race. To 
the contrary, my personal friends em
bra<"e all 1•aces and religions. and I 
think my feelings are typical of Geor
gians. 

"One of the original Trustees of the 
State of Georgia, from the C1·own. wan 
a Jew. nained Minis. Today no lin"a~ .. 
is stronger and purer and no family 
more re-spected and admired than the 
Minis famil~·. The late .Joseph Hirsch. 
SuperJntendent of the Grady Hospital, a 
fine, generous-hearted cfttZC'n. was ::t 
J'ew. l\'Irs. Anna Weis, SuperintE"ndent 
of High Schools in Atlanta. a woma.11 of 
extraordinary ability. ('omes from th" 
Jewish t•ace. The same is true of \'. 
H. Krf"igsha.b<>r. Vic-P. Prf'sident of thf" 
Chamber of Commerce of our capital 
city, Savannah points with pridn to 
two ot its former Mayors, both of whom 
were Jews. 

"My own personal fPelings toward 
the Jewish people may be judged from 
the far.t that Mr. Phillips, my law 
partner for nineteen years. il" a Jew. 

" lt Is true that a certain kind of 
prejudice has risen tn the South against 

I Frank. but it is the prejudice of the em
ploye against the employer. The fa<'t 

I that the head of a large factr~· is ac-
cused of attacking a girl. one of his 
ernployes, has been sufficient to gh·e 
rise to this kind of prejudice. 

" What mv decision will he T cannot 
now say. No man or body of men will 
Jnfluence me. After I have reached a 
conclusion I will adhere to It. \Yhether 
this conclusion is with or against pub
Jic opinion will not affect my .1udgment 
!n the slightest degree. l will be re
sponsible for my actions and will be re
sponsible to my conscience." 


